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MESSAGE FROM THE MINISTER
Dear Friends,
Summer is, for many people, the best season of the year. Days are long,
the weather is warm, it’s holiday time- as a well-known Cliff Richard song
puts it, “No more worries for a week or two”.
And yet, the media have also spoken of the summer of 2022 as the
“summer of discontent”. Our planet seems broken: while sunshine is
lovely, it shouldn’t be hotter in Coningsby than in Karachi. Our world
seems broken: the war in Ukraine rages on, with no clear end in sight. The
cost of living is spiralling. We may well wonder where God is in all of this,
and what on earth we can do as ordinary individuals. For some, including
some in our church family, it is a summer, a year, of grief, of broken
hearts. It’s natural that we want, in such times, to cry out “Why?” with
the crucified Christ, or “How long, O Lord?” like the Psalmist.
So what do we do- to avoid being overwhelmed by it all? There are no
easy answers- but personally I draw comfort from the words in Genesis 1
about God’s Spirit “moving over the face of the waters” (of chaos). In
Romans 8, Paul talks of the Spirit praying within us “in sighs too deep for
words” when words and energy fail us. The 19 th-century poet Gerard
Manley Hopkins talked of the Spirit who “over the bent/World broods
with warm breast and with ah! Bright wings”.1 Perhaps what we’re called
to do in these troubled times, is to be open to that Spirit, moving over the
chaos, speaking in our hearts, showing us how to heal a broken world, and
healing our sorrows.
With love in Christ,
Judith
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Gerard Manley Hopkins, “God’s Grandeur”

Service details for August
7th August
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship - Led by Mrs Carol Thomson
Worship Leader: Ian Lay
Duty Stewards: Linda & William Walmsley
Welcome Steward: Zoe Tur-Ribas
14th August
10.30 a.m.
Morning Worship – Led by Miss Alison Whitmore
Duty Stewards: Iris Bown & Ian Lay
Welcome Steward: Ann Lay
21st August
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship - Led by Ian Lay (Change to plan)
Duty Stewards: Iris Bown & Linda Walmsley
3.00 p.m. CTiM United Service at Ulverscroft Priory
28th August
10.30 a.m.
Morning Worship – Led by Mike Furborough
Duty Stewards: Ian lay & Kerry Sharpe
Welcome Steward: Rosie Woodland

DATE
th

7 August
14th August
21st August
28th August

ORGANIST

David
Woodward
Margaret
Silverwood
Rebecca
Goldring
David
Woodward

FLOWERS

Diane Briers

CLEANING

Ann & Ian Lay
Iris Bown

Iris Bown
The Bown
Family

Janet Forrester, Ann Lay
Gill Gibbins

REGULAR MEETINGS
HOME FELLOWSHIP
There will be no Home Fellowship meetings in August but they will resume in
September on the 6th & 20th at the home of Douglas & Hazel Brewer. If you
would like to come and need more information please contact Ian Lay. You
will be made most welcome.

MUSIC CAFÉ – 11th & 25th August at 2.00 p.m. We warmly invite you to join us
for an afternoon of music, singing & friendship. Contact Linda 01530 242607
UPCOMING EVENTS
PIANO RECITAL - FRIDAY 2nd SEPTEMBER 7 p.m. - Domonkos Csabay
Based in the UK since 2015, Domonkos performs a wide classical repertoire &
has won numerous prizes in the last two years.
Tickets are now on sale - £12 adult, £6 children. This
includes refreshments and a programme. They are available from Kerry on
the website & Rosie at church.
CHRISTIAN AID COFFEE MORNING – SATURDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER 10.00 – 12.00
This will be at our church and we hope that it will be as well-supported as last
year. Please see more information elsewhere in these notices. Thank you.
HARVEST PLOUGHMAN’S LUNCH - SATURDAY 24th SEPTEMBER 12.30
Tickets available next month.
PASTORAL CARE
If you are aware of anyone who is ill, in hospital, or had a family bereavement,
please contact our Minister, Rev Judith Lincoln, on 0116 2313957, or our
Pastoral Secretary, Kerry Sharpe, on 07979 607099.
Please send items for the SEPTEMBER notices to Linda & William Walmsley by
21st AUGUST
wllmwalmsley@yahoo.co.uk

DIARY DATES

SEPTEMBER 5TH 10.30 WAYS & MEANS MEETING
To finalise the arrangements for the Ploughman’s Lunch and plan
future events.
SEPTEMBER 7TH 7.30

CTiM MEETING

SEPTEMBER 28TH 7.30

CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING

FOOD BANKS - CAN YOU HELP?
TOILETRIES
Whilst being grateful for all donations, the food bank at Coalville
has put out an appeal for toiletries as well as non-perishable items
of food.
EGG BOXES
The Leicester food bank is asking for egg boxes to help with the
distribution of their donations of trays of eggs. If you have any
boxes to re-cycle please put them in the bag in the porch for Kerry
to collect.

LOST
Iris has searched high & low, both in church & at home, for her
large-print “Singing the Faith” hymn book. It “disappeared” a few
months ago & she is now appealing to anyone who might know of
its whereabouts, or may have inadvertently taken it home. It has
Iris’s name at the back.
“Great will be the rejoicing” when it is found.

A Summer Blessing
May you walk with God
This summer
In whatever you do
Wherever you go
Walking with God means...
Walking with honesty
And with courage,
Walking with love
And respect
And concern for the feelings of others
May you talk to God
This summer
And every day and
In every situation
Talking with God means...
Praying words of praise
For the beauty of creation
Saying prayers of thanks
For friends and good times,
Asking God's help
In all your decisions
Expressing sorrow
When you have failed
May you talk with God
Every day. Amen.
(Author unknown)

Markfield Methodist Recitals
presents
DOMONKOS CSABAY

FRIDAY 2ND SEPTEMBER 7 p.m.
TICKETS £12 ADULTS £6 CHILD
(Including refreshments & programme)
Book in advance via Kerry on the church website
(preferred) or Tel: 07979 607 099, or Rosie at church.

HARVEST PLOUGHMAN’S LUNCH
SATURDAY 24TH SEPTEMBER
12.30
TICKETS £7.50
(AVAILABLE SOON)

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN MARKFIELD
CHRISTIAN AID WEEK
CHRISTIAN AID WEEK – A message from Christian Aid
“Thank you so much for the time and support you have given this
Christian Aid Week. Your generosity is extraordinary, and together
we can restore justice in our world.” S. Brightwell
The collection at the Co-op, the Christian Aid Service and the House
to House collection raised the grand total of £1,566.22

CHRISTIAN AID COFFEE MORNING
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 17TH 10.00 – 12.00
CAKE STALL

TOMBOLA

“RED” STALL

TOASTED TEA CAKES
Each church is taking responsibility for a stall and would
appreciate donations of cakes, tombola prizes and “anything red”
- from a jar of strawberry jam to a bottle of red nail varnish!
Nearer the time there will be a box in the porch for your gifts,
or please see Linda for more information.

